This issue concludes the second year of publication of *Spermatogenesis*. Since its launch in January 2011, we have seen a significant growth of our journal. In 2012, there was an increase in the number of submissions over last year, and we look forward to an even better year in 2013. Furthermore, we are grateful to Drs. Julie Brill and Mariana Wolfner, both members of our Editorial Board, for taking a great lead and assembling a Special Issue (Issue 3) entitled: "Sperm Development in *Drosophila melanogaster*." This Special Issue is comprised of a collection of many important articles, covering many different aspects of spermatogenesis in the fruit fly. It has been received very well by investigators in the field, and the quality of these articles is truly outstanding. We thank both of them for their enormous efforts.

I also wish to thank the members of our Editorial Board for continuing to nurture the growth of *Spermatogenesis*. Besides contributing articles from their laboratories, many have been actively involved in the peer-review process this past year amidst busy schedules. These comments and critiques have helped us to maintain the quality of published manuscripts. I sincerely hope that you continue to submit your best work, ideas and thoughts to the journal via original research or technical reports, review articles, views and commentaries and editorials.

I also want to thank other colleagues in the field who have worked with us in 2012. Ms. Kristine Pipit, our Managing Editor, has worked relentlessly with our authors and reviewers this past year overseeing the publication of each issue. I urge members of our Editorial Board to contact either Kristine or myself if you have any suggestions that can further improve *Spermatogenesis*.

We all realize that this is a rapidly changing world because of the arrival of digital publishing. I am grateful to the staff at the journal office for making articles published in *Spermatogenesis* available freely on the journal's website; these articles can be easily downloaded and read on digital devices such as the iPad. Our articles also remain freely available via PubMed Central.

I sincerely hope that our readers continue to enjoy reading the articles published in *Spermatogenesis*, and I look forward to working with you in the future.

C. Yan Cheng

Editor-in-Chief, *Spermatogenesis*
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